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widc,qrs, househorders, professioral worklng wrcnrerr ard hern[itaqe &vellers. A sense of tjrne dcrninates t-h:Ls

process of recqrstr*stion of personal ri-ves anl historicar tradition. l'lgncries connect different episodes and

crraracters wtr-ile pcorrid:ing reasons for pnesent aetions ard future possibilities- Tijne in Desairs rtorks can

also be trnrceirred as an acltor of rnythic prognrtiors wtro destroyrs, ptrese:$es and renovates and becrnes the

irrvisible en€!ry, or ally of ttre wcnen caught jn ttre pattern of ttreir lives. The lroposed papr vril1 focus qr

ttre licrnen in Desairs clear L:!g[! of BI utd & on t]re gm!3i1. clear Llght of Dav is a fugue whi'ch

presents ttre voices -rl tt-"ghtr of different \,urEn. And within ttris irrts*leaving of voi-ces, Bimla, tJ1e

protagonistr the spinster sister, ttre trlstory teactrerr the caretaker of her brottrer' constr:usts and

reconstnrets her life using tlre fragnents of her past and ttre recognition of love wtrictr rike tjrre destroys'

presenes and renovates. Bimlars courage ard wi[ingness to rncve wittr ttre ctnnging rhyihms of time will be

corqEred to ttre ri.gidity of ttre protagonist of Fire on the gg!3ig, Nanla Kaul' llhen faced rrith the

i'trusion i'to her life by an old, pathetic friend and a yor:ng, abandoned grandchild' Nanda Kaul is unwiuing

to rec-on".Lruct her already carefully construeted life as a recruse. Ttre lrcclEn it @ Ljglg € Day are

aelive lErtj_cipants in a twentieth century reenactment of a myttrological dance-drana in vttdch personal and

socio-religio's traditions are acl<rrorledged and reconstnrcted. Ttre wcnren jl Fjre cn ttre glrtgei4 on ttre other

hand, are har:nted anl finally desE:royed \r ttreir inability to eittrer fulfill or reconstruct the traditional

ideals of the rerrunciation of ttre self arri of det-actred adion.

SAEIaRAmA!!, L., Davidson College (Panel: Insurgenql l4Jvsnents and the Sri Lanka:India Peac€ Accord'

"Political Rthics ard State Violence in Sri Lsrlkarl

rn recent tines sri ranika has beerr noted for its wiolerrt confrict. Ttre cpnfricE tras generally been typified

as an etlueic oonflict between lbrail rebels and govet*urenL troops. An inportant aspect of the goverrunentrs

rRilitaa-y acLiwier has been its willingness to over-ride ind,ividual rights assured by ttre constitution' A

nunber of hunan rights organlizatiors have been critical of ttre rore played by gove=nrerrt officials - civiliart

and rnilitary -- i.n ttre treaurpnt of prisorers taken fron tlre civitian polrrration and ttre armed ranks of the

rebers. To nrarry observers of ttre sri r-anlcan politicar tradition ttrese behaviors are disturbing because the

countlijz has for a long tine been held as an exanplar of westnilster delrocracy. Through ttre seventies the

goverfinent of ttre country had been peacefully replaced by ttre ballot. The recent changes are ttrerefore a

derailment of an older fonn of political auttrority' In my paper r r'ould like to discuss ttre ettrical bases of
political autlrority in greneral, and apply ttrem to tjre case of Sri I€nka. My sor-rrces here for the discussions

of political sociologry are t]e rvritings of Ma:< weber vifro, ilr tris discussion of polltical auttrority' maintained

ttrat tlrere were tvro distilcE ethics that governed political professionals. one he label1ed the eth:ic of

responsiSility and ttre ottrer ttre ettric of conviqticnr. weber believed ttrat the former r'eas central to nodern

denrccracl,l qrhile the latter woufd lead to instability. rn applyjlg ttris visp to sri r'anica r will arque that

political autfrority ij1 ttre corurtry has npved in tendency frqn the ethic of responsiJcility to the ethic of

convicLion. rn British tjfies, r will argftre, Sri rankan politicians adhered to ttre forner. rn fast the sri

rankan indegnndence npvernent prorrj.des a great contrast to ttre Gtrandian rrcverertt, wtrictr was driverr bv the

convislion ethlc. rn ttre early fifties, ttrere was a sb-ift in political autlrori-ty and a revival of sirihala

naticnalisrn couctred wittdn Br.rddhist rhetoric. Ttris shift was also an ettrical shift to ccnvietion and to the

prirnacy of ,,uftirnate end.s,, over trragrnatic pcnverbalancing. l4f rnper will ttren rEve to look at the causes for

ttre shifts in eth-ical bases of autlrority. r will argue that these causes r^rere furdanentally ill the material

realm b:t were influenced by the intentiorality ethic ilherent to Buddhist pracLice. In order to do ttt-is I
will docunent ttre entry of increasing nuribers of people into the arena of grblic goods and welfare patronage.

Tlris nrcvenent jncreased conpetition wtr-ictr pnoved to be conducive to t].e emergence of various ideologies' r

will ttren discuss ttre jrrterrtionaliQ, ettric in ttre Buddhist tradition wtrere merrtal intention i-s deered to be

i'rporgant to ttre achievenent of salrration. Gcnbrich has recorded ttre ctranges iI ttris ettric in the praclice of

Buddhiglr in ttre islarri. Through utris arg:rerrt r hope to show that the ettr-ic of conviction, wtrich has formed a

basis for porit.ical autlrority anong sirrtrala politici-ans in llndern sri r€nl<a, is nrctirrated by the changes in

naterial life placed in the context of a modern Buddtrist intertrxetation.
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